The present paper presents the local differences in the seasonal variation of stroke mortality and the relation
It is interesting to note the exceptional peak only for heart diseases in the relatively warm areas and for both stroke and heart diseases in the cold districts.
Introduction
The writers studied geographically and chronologically the seasonal variation of stroke mortality vascular lesions affecting the central nervous system) in the United States, where the mortality turned out to be much more moderate than in many other countries MOMIYAMA, M., 1970, 1971) . In this report, they want to report on their study in the seasonal variation of stroke mortality and its relation to temperature in Japan.
In view of the extremely high stroke mortality in the northeastern Tohoku district of Japan, not a few studies, genetic and epidemiological, have been conducted on the dietary customs, high blood pressure, vascular lesions and so forth in this part of the country. But no comprehensive study has yet been made on the seasonal variation of stroke mortality, related to the climatic environment, there.
In this respect, be it noted, the writers MOMIYIMA, M. and KATAYAMA, K., 1969) reported that the seasonal variation of mortality from stroke and heart diseases was considerably moderate in the Scandinavian and North American countries with their extremely cold winter but well-planned room heating i(central heating or artificial climate). It was also advocated that even in comparatively warm countries, including Japan, it would be advisable for old-age people to live under such artificial climate, whereas this would not be the case with young generations with more natural physiological activity and acclimatization, for the old-aged certainly would increase absolutely and proportionally in the future.
The rapid postwar growth of Japanese economy and industry has brought about serious environmental pollution problems in many parts of the country, but this has made very little contribution to the desired improvement of life and livelihood for the general public, especially old people. From this point of view, the writers have studied geographically the seasonal variation of stroke mortality and its relation to temperature.
Materials and methods
The seasonal variation of stroke mortality has been observed in terms of the death index (the average at 100, and the total at 1,200), prefecture by prefecture, on the basis of official vital statistics from 1935 through 1939. The size of seasonal variation is expressed by the coefficient of variation (C V), which is calculated as follows :
C V= 8 100
Here, s=the standard deviation of 12 death indices.
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The writers widely observed the seasonal variation of mortality country by country and region by region in the United States MOMIYAMA, M., 1970) , and found that interesting relations exist between the seasonal variation of temperature and that of mortality from both stroke and heart diseases.
In conducting a similar geographical study in a comparatively small country like Japan, climatic factors, such as humidity and sunshine (hours and rate), are selected in order to determine their relations to stroke mortality (death rate) as shown in Fig. 1 . It is clearly seen that relations between stroke Fig. 1 . Relations between stroke mortality and humidity and sunshine (hours and rate). mortality and these climatic elements differ so widely from place to place that they cannot be regarded as universal environmental factors for this comparative study. Thus, a final decision has been made to study the relations between average temperature and stroke mortality month by month, as has been the case with the preceding studies, in Hokkaido, Iwate Prefecture, Tokyo Metropolis, Osaka Prefecture, Kagoshima Prefecture and Gumma Prefecture, for which MOMIYAMA, M. (1965) studied chronologically the seasonal variation of mortality from 1899, through 1961. Based upon the above-mentioned vital statistics (1960) (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) , the death rate is computed month by month for every year. The monthly mean temperature, on the other hand, is calculated for every year by averaging the observed values published by seven meteorological stations for Hokkaido, and for other prefectures the mean temperatures published by meteorological stations located in cities with prefectural governments are used, as they stand.
As can be seen in Fig. 2 and Table 1 , stroke mortality (both the crude and adjusted death rates) is visibly high in the Tohoku and Shin-etsu districts.
In this light, two typical prefectures (Akita and Nagano) are selected to make an analytical study of the relations between stroke mortality and climate.
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Katayama and M. climate are also studied. In big six cities, the relations between death from stroke and heart diseases and the monthly mean temperature are statistically observed. Hokkaido alone differs so widely in seasonal variation (both maxima and minima) from other prefectures.
Such moderate variation in Hokkaido can also be seen in deaths from heart diseases as well (see Fig. 2 j.nd Table 1 , particularly the smaller coefficient of variation).
Stroke mortality (the adjusted as well as crude death rate) is notably high in the Tohoku and Shin-etsu district, while it is visibly low in the southwestern prefectures west of Gifu and Aichi prefectures.
But no significant difference is seen among all the prefectures except Hokkaido.
it is worth mentioning that in the western prefectures of the main island the coefficient of variation (C V) differs very little from prefecture to prefecture, irrespective not only of temperature but also of the increase or decrease of population, the prefectural income ranking, the industrial structure, etc. from the viewpoint of economic geography.
In Hokkaido, however, the coefficient of variation is much smaller for both stroke and heart diseases.
2) Features of mortality variation in Hokkaido
A chronological study in the seasonal variation of deaths from heart diseases in Hokkaido (MOMIYAMA, M., 1965) reveals that the summer peak of mortality there was considerably higher than the national average maximum in the 1900's, and that there appeared two summits, one in summer and the other in winter, in the 1910's, this two-peak curve being the most conspicuous in the whole country. After World War II, however, the variation curve goes up in winter in Hokkaido as well as in the rest of the country, but the winter peak turns out to be more moderate in Hokkaido.
It might well be concluded that the severe climatic conditions in the early years of the current century in the northern island and the improvement of dwelling and heating facilities based upon bitter experiences is clearly reflected upon the chronological changes in the seasonal variation of mortality.
The coefficient of variation is generally higher for heart diseases than for stroke in all the prefectures, and this in spite of the fact that the death rate is lower for the former than for the latter.
Such marked seasonal variation of heart diseases probably comes from the possible increase of coronary arteries and other ailments affecting the circulatory organs caused by the Westernization of diet (the increased intake of meat and fats in particular), the reduction of manual labor, the increase of mental stress and so forth---a fact which calls for elaborate study and careful remedy.
Hokkaido ranks 19th for stroke but fifth for heart diseases among all the prefectures (see Table 1 , Fig. 2a and Fig. 2b ). The coefficient of variation is slightly bigger for heart diseases than for stroke but notably smaller than in all other prefectures.
The writers (KATAYAMA, K. and MOMIYAMA, M., 1969), be it noted, reported that the seasonal variation of mortality from both stroke and heart diseases is more moderate in the Scandinavian and North American countries than in other Western countries, though these senile ailments are more prevalent in both countries than elsewhere, and that this is to be attributed to the successful development of large-scale central heating.
According to HOME, G. (1968) , the central heating system was first adopted for private dwellings as late as 1967 in Sapporo, Hokkado, though introduced two decades ago by some big corporation in their employees' residences, but it is much smaller in scale than in the Western countries.
For all this, there can be no doubt that it has been responsible for some favorable effects upon human living in the northern island, compared wth the conventional heating gadgets widely used in the northern Stroke and Temperature (1960-J964) Fig. 3b . Correlation between mortality from heart diseases and monthly temperature (1960) (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) .
part of the main island, particularly Tohoku. Moreover, daily diet is much nutritious (bigger intake of butter, cheese, meat, etc.) in Hokkaido, especially big cities, than in the rice-growing areas of the main island. So much so indeed that the way of life in Hokkaido is nearly similar in many respects to that in the Western countries, next only to that in the Osaka-Kyoto-Kobe district.
All this clearly indicates that the seasonal variation of mortality from stroke and heart, diseases can gradually be transformed from the concentration-in-winter type to the de-seasonalized type, as seen in the Scandinavian and North American countries, through wider use of areal heating.
Let us now see the relation between mortality and temperature and the differences in this relation between Hokkaido and other prefectures.
3.2
Relation between mortality and temperature 1) Observations prefecture by prefecture The correlations between the crude death rate for stroke and the monthly temperature in Hokkaido, Iwate, Gumma, Tokyo and Kagoshima are shown in Fig. 3a and similar graphs for heart diseases in Fig. 3b .
Akita and Nagano added to the list of prefectures shown in Fig. 3 , the lines of regression' of the death rate on the monthly mean temperature for stroke and heart diseases are shown in Fig. 4a and 4b (the dotted lines drawn with the limit of reliability at 95%).
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The coefficients of correlation and regression between the monthly mean death rate and mean temperature (1960) (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) for stroke and heart diseases, together with the monthly mean death rate and mean temperature are shown in Table 2 .
From the above figures, it can be seen that the relation between both mortality rates and temperature is more moderate, or much less conspicuous, for Hokkaido than for the prefectures of the main island. Fig. 5 shows that the regression line for the stroke death index on the monthly mean temperature is nearly horizontal for Hokkaido, compared with the inclined lines for the other prefectures.
Shown in this figure are the lines of regression of the monthly death index for stroke on the monthly mean temperature during 1960-1964 (1964 index estimated from the 1965 composition of population on the above-mentioned assumption) in order of the adjusted Table. 2 Coefficients of correlation and regression and monthly death rate for stroke and heart diseases. together with monthly mean temperatures (1960) (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) . Fig. 5 . Regression of death index from stroke and heart diseases on monthly temperature (1960) (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) . Note : The adjusted death rate for 1964 is calculated from 1695's crude and adjusted death rates, on the assumption that the composition of population by sex and age in 1964 is similar to that in the preceding year.
K. Katayama and M. Momiyama-Sakamoto
Vol. XXIII No. 4 Table. 3. Relations between monthly deaths (adjusted rate) from stroke and heart diseases and monthly temperature (1964) .
Monthly adjusted death rates for 1964 were estimated from 1965's adjusted death rates.
death rate from the biggest to the smallest.
The coefficient of regression of the death index on temperature is visibly greater in the warm prefectures than in the cold ones, and Hokkaido shows the smallest coefficient among the cold prefectures.
As for the stroke adjusted death rate, the coefficient of regression is the smallest for Hokkaido, as shown in Table 3 . Fig. 3 shows that, in Hokkaido, with 12-16°C as the line of demarcation, the death rate declines along with the upcurve of temperature more markedly at higher temperatures than at lower temperatures. For the sake of convenience let us divide monthly temperatures into two zones with 14°C as the line of demarcation and see the behaviors of the regression lines for stroke and heart diseases. The regression lines at higher temperatures, as shown at the left bottom of Fig. 4a and Fig. 4b , are largely similar to those in warm prefectures of the main island (e.g. Akita and Iwate). This clearly shows that mortality naturally declines markedly along with the increase of temperature at temperatures higher than 14°C, that a temperature warmer than 14°C is generally suitable for human living, and that the increase of mortality in proportion to the down curve of temperature in a cold area like Hokkaido would have been nearly the same as on the main island, unless building methods and heating devices had been improved there.
In Hokkaido, the daily mean temperature stands at about 14°C only in June.
Correlation between monthly death index from stroke and monthly temperature Fig. 6 . Correlation between monthly death index (stroke) and monthly temperature (1930's and 1960's compared) . HORIE, G. (1968) reports that room heating is generally stopped early in June, and that the term of room heating begins at 9°C (outdoor temperature) and ends at 13°C in the City of Sapporo. It is to be noted that, in the 1930's when heating facilities were not as efficient as at present, mortality did not decline along with the rise of temperature as is still the case in Tokyo ,(see Fig. 6 ). Thus, it might well be concluded that the nearly horizontal line of regression, as shown in Fig.  5 , it to be ascribed, among others, to the favorable effects of central heating artificial climate).
It is worth mentioning that the proportional decline of mortality along the upcurve of temperature becomes stagnant or resume an upward turn at 24-28°C in Tokyo, Osaka and Kagoshima (see Fig. 3 ). This tendency is more marked for stroke than for heart diseases.
The upward turn of mortality is witnessed in Tokyo Metropolis and New York (KATAYAMA, K., and MOMIYAMA, M., 1969) and in the warmer states of the United States (KATAYAMA, K., and MOMIYAMA, M., 1970).
In Japan, humidity is usually higher at 24-28°C than at other temperatures. The possible effects of high temperature and high humidity upon stroke mortality specificically and old people generally still remains to be studied elaborately, but it can safely be said that high temperature and high humidity are not at all favorable environmental factors for human beings, and that the monthly mean temperature of 24-28°C probably indicates the upper limmit of optimal temperature for mankind.
2) Urban areas As shown in Fig. 4a Table  2 . It is seen Fig. 7 . Regression of mortality (stroke and heart diseases) on monthly temperature by the six big cities during 1960-1964. that the coefficients of regression and the mean death rates for Tokyo and Osaka, not much different from each other, are smaller than those for the rural prefectures.
It is quite natural that the stroke death rate is lower in Tokyo and Osaka, where able-bodies young people are concentrated.
The adjusted death rates, as listed in Table 3 , are bigger than the average crude death rates (see Table 2 ) in Hokkaido, Tokyo, Osaka and other big cities except Kyoto. Table 3 further indicates that the coefficient of regression for the adjusted death rate is smaller in the urban areas than in the rural prefectures.
Among the six big cities, the adjusted death rate for stroke is the biggest for Yokohama and visibly lower for Kyoto and Osaka than for other cities. It still remains to be studied elaborately if this difference between the eastern city and the western cities comes from the difference in dietary customs (particularly in the intake of salt in the form of "miso" and soy) between Kanto and Kansai or from other factors which are liable to cause high blood pressure.
It is also worth mentioning that rural people are steadily migrating to the Tokyo-Yokohama area mostly from the Tohoku district where villagers have long been accustomed to such salty foods as are liable to stimulate high blood pressure, and that people's sensitivity to stress in social life is probably somewhat stronger in Kanto than in Kansai.
Or there may exist some differences between Kanto and Kansai in medical service and care, people's attitude to medical service and their health consciousness.
Moreover, death causes, such as subarachnoid haemorrhage and cerebral haemorrhage may, differ from one another.
In this way, many questions still remain unsolved as far as the death rate is concerned, but there exist significant differences among the big cities in the relation between mortality and temperature as tested by the X2 method.
3) Relation to temperature The resumed upturn of the mortality rate at 24-28°C is also seen in all the big cities where the thermometer rises to this level in summer. It can thus be said that there is some difference in the mortality-temperature relation, especially in summer, between the areas where temperature curves up to this level in the hot season and other places.
In the warm districts, stroke mortality is negatively correlated with temperature in all the seasons except summer. Take for instance the stroke adjusted death rates for the six big cities at a mean monthly temperature lower than 26°C: the estimated coefficient of correlation is slightly bigger than that shown in Table 3 in Tokyo (-0.956 -> -0.990), Kyoto (-0.819 --> -0.843), Osaka (-0.818 ---> -0.974) and Kobe (-0.697 -> -0.775) ; nearly the same in Nagoya (-0.852 -> -0.849) ; and smaller in Yokohama i(-0.921 --> -0.847). The nega-correlation at temperature lower than 26°C is thus clarified more than ever.
All this clearly indicates the urgent need of large-scale cooling, covering the prevention of humidity, in summer as well as central heating in winter even in the comparatively warm areas, particularly because old people continue increasing steadily in number.
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Katayama and M. As for the 1960-1964 vital statistics, exceptionally big death rates as seen in February and March, 1962 , call for some considerations.
In that year, it was slightly warmer throughout the cold months than in the preceding year, but Az-type influenza prevailed (Kosei Tokei Kyokai, 1969) , so that the stroke death rate considerably rose because not a few deaths from influenza were classified in official medical certificates as stroke or heart diseases.
The lowest monthly mean temperature often appears in January (for instance, from 1960 through 1964 except the last named year when the bottom temperature was seen in February), coincidental to the winter peak of mortality. In 1962, the year of Az-type influenza rage, the winter death maximum was witnessed in February in the prefectures west of Gumma except Nagano, and in March in the cold. prefectures north of Nagano (see the monthly mean temperature as shown in Table 2 ), or one month or two later than in the normal year.
This bespeaks the following facts : (1) the bearing of influenza upon deaths from stroke and heart diseases appeared slowly but conspicuously in the cold areas, (2) influenza brought about effects on both stroke and heart diseases in the cold areas, and on heart diseases alone in the prefectures west of Tokyo, and (3) even in the comparatively warm prefectures west of Gumma the influence of influenza was much more marked in the urban areas like Tokyo and Osaka than in the rural prefectures (Gumma and Kagoshima, for instance).
As everybody knows, the six big cities are located in almost the same latitude zone with N.L. 35° as the center, and the mean temperature stands at 15-16°C in the coldest month and at 27-28°C in the hottest month.
In a word, they are similar to one another in point of climatic environment.
This fact appears to point to the optimal conditions for big cities in Japan from the viewpoint of human ecology.
